cited. These symptoms continued for several days, and were treated by purgatives, low diet, &c. The former took full effect; large quantities of scybala weye passed, and the patient rapidly regained full consciousness and tolerable health. A large portion of the superior maxillary bone came away about nine days after her discharge, and another loose piece will have to be removed before the mouth can be pronounced well.
The favorable turn which this case has taken, will show that deterging and caustic applications, combined with tonic medicine and stimulants, will conquer the fatal tendency of this dangerous affection. It will be perceived how close at hand was the actual perforation of the cheek; the phagedenic process, however, was luckily arrested, but the osseous texture did not escape ; and the necrosis of the alveoli will bear a lasting testimony to the severity of the morbid phenomena.?
Lancet.
